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What where the repercussions of the February 28th edition of The Hawk's Eye?

rum on the evening of March 19th so that
all sides could clear the air on lhe subjecl.
Aside from Political Science Coordinator
June Speakman who generously volunteered
her time 10 moderale the meeting. I was the
only faculty member presenl, and would like
10 share several observalions with the uni-

versity community.
Either RWU's multiculturalists are way
behind lhe curve, or they seem inclined to
avoid the tragicomic consequences that "diver ity awareness" has had on other campuses. The MSU panelists repealedly assured Mr. Stigliano and the reSt oflhe audience that the orgalllnHion IS open to \tudenh
of all cthnic backgrounds and subcullures,
and is not a group primarily for hlack or
"minority" sludenls as il is often incorrectly
perceived on campus. In facl. RWU's Director of Multi-Cullural Affairs, Dr. Vanessa
Johnson-Durgans, has heen quoted as saying Ih1t MSU members "mUSI be open to
mailers which concern all cultures", while
labeling MSU critics as sludents who are
"concerned only with lheir own culture."
If this is true. il would be an unusual and
welcome reversal of roles from lhe experiences at other universities where studenls

who join such groups do so in order to trumpet the real or imagined virtues of their own
"culture", as well to denounce the pervasive
and perniCiOUS values and "perspeelives" of
whites, males, heterosexuals or Western
eivilil.aLion. Sludents and faculty who have
turned mullicuhurali,m inlo a COllage industryon many campuses typically have very
clear ideas concerning which kinds of
people arc In partIcular need of consciousness raising, and which people arc uniquely
qualilied 10 conduct that consciousness raising. To my surprise, however, the lerm
"while male" was nO! ullered once the entire e\'c~ing, eilher as an epilhel or a sociological observalion, hopefully indicating a
reluctance to pursue the adversarial "us versus lhem" approach 10 diversity.
[n fact, the entire forum was remarkably
cordial ancl conciliatory considering the "upFORUM, Page :?

not daily routine. At the Jai Alai they find
slot machines with games such as Deuces
Wild, Black Jack and Money Forever. When
Victor Maccagnan, a sophomore at Roger
Williams University, was askcd how many
limes he went 10 this casino, his friend responded for bim: "you should probably just
ask him how many times he has not gone."
"People of all ages like 100 gamble at Jai
Alai," commcnts Paul Kasperson, the direclor of sales and markeling at the Jai Alai.
"Either they are in 10 iI, or they are nol."
It seems that many college studenls are
in facl inlO it as they make up 25 pcrcenl of
the 1,000 people who gamble althe Jai Alai
every day. The establishment is 21 years

old, but il was only six years ago thaI lhey
added video slot machines. The machines
have made the place much more popular.
"A lrip to Jai Alai usually comes up unexpected," said Vic. "A friend will call me
up and say 'Vic, Jai Alai-live minutes!'
and I'll he ready.
These students used to bri ng about $50
with them per trip. Now lhey try to limil
lhemselves to bringing between $5 and $20.
"Hold my wallel and don'l give me any more
money even if I ask for it'" Vic has 10 say a
to friend during lhe 20 minute car ridc 10
Newport.
The scemingly addicted gamhlers decide
10 park in the same spot on the same side of

lhe building for good luck. They walk inlO
lhe building wilh one lhing on their minds
- MONEY. Heading straight for the slot
machines, all conversation stops. After picking out lheir lucky machine, lhe lens ion is
on. They arc visibly nervous as their legs
are shaking. These sludents' eyes are riveled to lhe screens lhal they. are lOuching so
speedy, as if they really had the Midas
Touch. An amaleur really can't keep up.
Phrases like "winner," "try again," and
"game over" flash On lhe screen as credils
are 10Sl and gained. (20 credits equals five
dollars.)
Nick Valente, a sophomore at Roger
CASII, Pal!e J

Ernest Greco, Ph. D
Associate Professor
It appears that there hme been at least
1\\ pO'H" e tle\,c1oprnents at RWU as a result of lhe embarraSSIng February 28 edilion of The HIlII'k 's Ere. Flr,l. largely as a
eonsequen" of the protest tnoer the infan1I1e and tasteless arti'les. lhe March 15lh
edillon "flhe paper beg:\I1 to resemble a real

°

newspaper. actuull) containing some news.

as \\ ell as student and faculty opinions concerning important campus issues. not the
least of·\ hich was the February 28th of The
Hml'k 's Eye. Secondly. Jeff Sligliano's conlroversial commentary questioning what he
considered 10 be the divisive and exclusive
nature of lhe Multicultural Student Union
and Lesbian. Gay. Bisexual and
Transgendered Alliance led to a studenl fo-

Shaine Murphy
Contributing Writer
It's 8:00 on Saturday nighl at Roger Williams University and Victor Maccagnan has
just made plans 10 go oul with his girlfriends
to a bar. They wait 10 hear from bim, bUI
receive a rather disturbing phone call for lhe
fifth nighl in a row. "Sorry guys, I'm going
to Jai Alai," says Vic. It seems that many
students on campus are being let down by
compulsive gamblers every day.
Here at Roger Williams Universily lhere
are at least 20 students who consider the
Newport Jai Alai a part of their weekly, if

Carrie Snodgrass
Living here al RWU one mighl not notice many bl/urrc aCllvilies going on around
them hecause these aCll\ilies secm qUHe
normal 10 them. However. to an outsider
these beha\ lors that carry on around campus could be conSidered a cullure shock.
Many studies have been done on the
sexual beha\'lors of different cullure. Yet,
none hold the attenllon of an observer more
than lhe memhers of the estranged college
student tnbe.
The rhythmIC hang1l1g of a hed hlttmg
the wall. BrUises founu

In .... lrange

patterns

ahoulthe necK The apparent glow upon a
face leaving someone clsc'" rooIn early 111

lhe morning. The" are the "ghts and
.... OUI1c..J.." of the mating haolh and courhhip
rlluals 01 col lege students.
-nle se,uallendencles olthe tnhe Kno\\ n

.1'"

urH..krc!r.ldu,lle, can

fl)(l\t

ccrti.llnl) he

Ie"nbed ,I' IreaKI h. rhL mating hahlts
'lnd court hlp rllu.t1s mdY scem odd. II not
.1 rh<..:nOI1lLnOn to .111 out Iocr F· \cn tho\..::
111 the tnhc find lhe ntual" aIllU\Il1~. v.. hen
lhe) .!fl.': not lIl\ohcu III practH.':lng
There sc~m 10 be mdny ,ourtshlp nlU-

als on the campus of Roger Williams University thaI lead into mating habits such as
these. MOsl of which are quite visihle to
an observer al a weekend ceremony. These
"parties", as they arc called. usually IIlvo!ve
sOllle sort or Illll1ulI1h,blllng ~ub~Lancc \uch
as alcohol or manJuana. These suhstances
seem 10 allract both sexes.
"You know when female lions g"'e olT
that scent when lhey're in heal. and all the
male lions will corne lorm miles away..
.that's like a keg at a party," says Janclle, a
Maple Hall tnheswoman.
It seems that Just pro\ Idlng these substances IS a way 10 obtain a mate. Ho"e\er. there are many other ways these colleg..:: \llloen(, go ahoul finding a consort for
the IlIghl.
One \\ ay the sexes lry to Impress each
othcr I' through ceremolllal grab. Although
each Indl\ldual tries to sho" lhelr ov, n
style. lhe clothing \lscll seems to maKe a
st.\lemenL lhllllL that persons per... onalll)'
or hcha\ lor nllS hUn::"lng up" mal he
,omparcd [0 the pcacocK IlJunllng hi
feathcrs
'>omc 01 thl tnbal "omen drcs In hody
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This RWU wanna-be is set to graduate
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Cool, collective, and slick.
What's with the tilt of the
GQ material in the making. head? I stole my tie from
Wanna-be George Clooney
Steve Sears, Cedar's CORE.
hair-do with a Guy Smiley
Look at the little piece of
grin and a cheezy tie. I'm
hair on the right side of
thinking: "Snap the shot,
my head sticking up. Talk
Ansel Adams. Gottajet."
about Denace the Menace.

Wicked Joe Isuzu face.
My smile's faker than
Pamela Anderson's
breasts. I have Michael
Dukakis-type
eye-brows and a cowlick like Alfalfa.

Hawk's Eye Letter Policy
Letters should be dropped off at
The Hawk's Eve office in the lower Student

Union before deadline. Any letters submitted after this date may not be printed.
Letters must be typed, doublespaced and spell-checked.
All letters must be signed. Anonymous letters will not he printed.
The writer should include his/her
phone number, although the numher will
not be printed in The Hawk's Eve.
The Hawk's Eve reserves the right to
edit all articles.
Call 254-3229

Put a stamp on my ugly ass
and mail me outta here. I
look like Alan Feinstein 's
illegitimate child.

This is my mug shot.
A serious scholar set
to conquer in the harsh
real world of fools.

My real dipolma's
gonna be blank too
because lowe $8,955.
That really sucks!
Josh Mitchell

Fax 254-3257

Congratulations MSU, LGBTA diversity forum
to Amy Ludmerer,
winner of the Dept.
of Visual Studies
"Name that
painting contest"

COlllil/lled from Page /
roar" on camplls rcportedly caused hy the original Hawk's
Eyc cOOlmcntary. Whcn it was noted that the MSU had
spon,orcd Black History Month. Kwanta. and Martin
Luthcr King Day, contrihuting to its image as a "hlacks
only" organi/ation. onc MSU memherexplained that she
would have li~ed to have done more for St. Patrick's Day
hut that unfortunately Ihcre were no Irish Americans in
the group. Another said that she would he willing to have
the MSU cclebrate an Italian Amcrican holiday, but that
shc didn't know of any. until an audicnce memhcr pointed
out that thc forum it,e1f was bcing held on SI. Joscph's
Day. Whcn Professor Spca~manjo~ingly announccd th,lI
hcr cthnic group's national CUIsinc IS mcatloaf. and thclr
national holiday is Thanbgl\ mg. thc group sccmcd prcparcd to accommodatc hcr cliliural nccd, as \\e11 J. 1(1r
onc. will hc loo~lng lorwald to MSlI ,pon,orcd cclchr.l
tlnlb 01 Portugucsc. It a i1c1ll , PolISh and Irish IIlStOI
Month, Inlhe lutulc. ,l1ld "ill he eagel to ,cc the 1<1Sll,
the OIIIl'C 01 Multlnilllll,11 ,\lI.lIIS, and thc I)c.ln', Dl\cr
'11) Council. ,h,lIc In llUI cclchl.lllon 01 Cnillmhu, D,I\
\\ IIIl (hl.: ... allll~ 11l1l·ll·... t .lilt! l·l1thu . . I.I ... 111
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but hy and large. the tenor and suh tance of most of the
discussion revealed as much 3-S an) thmg hov. fev. cultural dirrerences there are among RW studenLs regardless of color. ancestry or surname.
The second consequence of the onglnal Hav. ~ 's Eye
disaster was the notlceahle Impn)\emenl m the qualll) 01
artieles that appeared in the larch 15th edll'on of me
paper, not the least of \\hlch \\a, an e\ccllenl leller h)
my colleague JIm Tac~ach of the Lellers and Phllos ph)
Department. Other than Professor Tac~ach's ,uhtle hut
unfortunate suggestIon that Stlgltano's Inlen:,t In the
LGBTA may ha\c hecn motl\ated h) h" 0\\ n latent homo~cxuallly. I have 011<: scnous (:llll~cm \\ lth hiS letter
In ad\ocatmg grc.llcr \ l'Ihl1l1) and ,ICtl\ I,m on e.1ml'u,
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ORE lWlSTEO TALK ON ~iX!
COlli /l1/It'd j rom Pugt' I
"':I,)(h.... 41 ...
II tll Shl"l nlt theIr "goods" tn m
men Tighl slllrts usuall aCCllm
r.lI1) .1 p.ur 01Je'U1s Ihat sll JUSI sn.
Il .1' ·emu.lle the hips Th" I) pe
Ill' cIothll1g usu.111) attracis the men
ahhough the females are rarely
spol.en to e)e to e}C. Ills more IIl.e
e) es 10 bre.lsts The men feellhat
Ihe wonun wam tll be klol.ed at
.111 feci Ihal II IS a tradition 10 do
so. "If a girl ulun't want her body
to be ,ldnllreu. she woulun't wear
.1 light shirl 111 the first place. I
can'l help it. I Itl.e 10 1001. al
women:' "ud James a Mal'l<' Hall
tribesmen refernng to hIS own lcnuennes to lall. to female breasts
nl\lre often than female I<lces.
Arrareml) the men too, arc nOI
bc)onu \anlty. Somc of thcsc
tnbcsmen seem 10 go through a
many hour of dcllberatlon Just on
what st) Ie of cercmolllal costume
to adorn themselves wllh. TIley
can't ueclde whether 10 wear Ihc
IradllHlIlal hat correctly or bacl.warus: the) can't uecide bel\\een
Ihc more "yupplc" polo or cnmfonable "flannel".
The males carclully plCI. anu
choosc what cIolhes \\111 1001. thc
besl. bUI wllh psychologlCallw "I.
The ccremolllal c10lhs fro Ihe men
musl 1001. Itl.c no cffon wcm into
their grooming. Some ancicnllradillon must propcllhe men of IhlS
Inbe II1to preparing Ihcmselves 10
1001. as If Ihere was no preparallOn
\..l"lOh.JnlHng l'('rt'llllHlI,l!

al.11I Ilm\cICr. one may find Ihetr
aLIlll c,lrdrcencss 10 be falsc from
thc la\ ISh amount of I ragrant otis
splashcd aboul their clothes and
necl..
ow II Ihc men of thiS tnbe
Ihlnl. they are Incl.lI1g the woman,
Ihey have been a quite 111Islcd. One
tribal woman, LISa. said. "h's's a
macho ego male thing. I betcha'
the) 'rc glllng through their clothes
Just Itl.c girls. bUI whcn Ihcy gctto
Ihc pany Ihcy're Joe Cool casual.
fhey arc Just as Insccurc as
\\oman
There secm to be many olhcr
ways to attract at mate al thcse
tribal get-togethers. One IS a

me last lime. I drank a 12·pacl.
I'm gOing to drinl. more thiS lIInc.'
And Ihen evcrybody lalb and says
they can't believe hecan dnnk Ihal
much. HeJust smiles. I thll1k there
are beller ways to Impress people."
onctheless, the woman too,
WIll do thell best to consume as
much alcohol as Ihey can so as not
10 be outdone by IhcII male counterpans. It seems that the more
aggresSIve womcn Will evcn challenge Ihe males. II also seems Ihat
a woman of a higher drinl.lng Slatus cannot Just go horne wilh any
drunl., but one who has outclassed
her.
The less common. but still ef-

the

fective. means 10 obtaining a mate

mcmbcrs of Ihe same sex. The
more prcdominanl secms 10 be the
males out drinking other males.
TI1CY appear 10 be exhIbiting Iheir
true "manliness" while hugging a
cold porcelain lotlet or attempling
10 casually lean against a wall and
findll1g II not 10 be there anymore.
ot many of thc tnbal women
find th" counshlp rilual a good
way 10 lind a mate. In fact some
find it a little beneath Ihem. much
IIl.c Ihc men Ihat have passed out
on Ihc noor Laurcn a Maplc
tnbeswoman was remll1ded of a
party she wentlo where a guy was
braggll1g about the quamilies of
alcohol he could consume.
Lauren. a somewhat newer mcmbcroflhe Iribe, was nol impressed.
"This on guy was lil.e "You saw

for thc night IS 10 get thc perspective male hea\'tly IIltoxlcaled. After awhile, he or shc. will get "bccr
goggles." This term imphcs thai
Ihey eyes bccomc un focused or
blurry and \iew people as morc
allraclive Ihan Ihey actually are,

strange competitIon bCl\\CCn

and in some extreme cases even

animals secm "I.e prospecII\'c
mates. ThIS mal.cs mate sclcction
a 101 caSler on both parties because
almost cvcryone secms 10 look Ill.e
the pcrfcct mate.
Some h;nc found a way 10
avol(.1 an cmharrassing morOlng

after the "goggles" have worn oIl.
Dax. a tribcsman of Cedar Hall
admllted Ihal while he has gOllen
"beer goggles". he mah.cs sure he
"survcys the area" before he be-

SEX, Page.j
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Gambling;
get rich fast
Continued from Page J

more at Roger Williams. He
frequents Foxwoods Casino
in Connecticut about four to
five times a month.
"I went to Atlantic City a
lot when 1 was younger with
my father," explains Vic.
"Once I saw him win very big
on a slot machine."
"/ just like the atmosphere," says Amie Laster, a
sophomore at Roger Williams. "I go with my friends
10 Foxwoods every once in a
while. It's exciting to watch
people be so daring." Even
females on this campus have
been known to get into the

Williams University decides it
is time for him to stop. "Having the ability 10 stop when
you are ahead is one of the
hardest things to do," he explains.
As Nick COlleCL\ his money,
Vic on the other hand can not
stop. He rapidly loses credits
- until he decides to be impulsive and bet it all. GAME
OVER. "Give me that wallet,
I'm taking out another dollar l " Vic shouts.
After another afternoon of
bad luck. Vic heads back into
the car with his friends. "I
think I'm going to give it a rest game.
Whether it is in these
for a while." he claims. But.
young
adult's blood, or just a
his friends know that he'll be
back the next day. if not later very fun and addictive way to
spend a Friday night - gamon that night.
What is it about gambling bl i ng has become a very
that aUracts so many college prominent off-campus activity. If anyone is interested in
students')
"It's the anticipation of joining in on this slot mapossibly winning, and the free chine craze, Vic should be
drinks are always nice." says leaving for lai Alai in about
Ed Lombard, another sopho- fivc minutes.

Battle of the Classes 1997
"The best of the best
fight for the title
and bragging rights!

II

APRIL 23 THROUGH MAY 3

College students;
magnet of cults
C

ollege students often arc
drawn into cults because
the groups mix truth with lies.
While it's normal to feel homesick while being away from home,
nOi all students know how to cope
with their feelings. Some, as a
result,join cults, who fill the need
for family.
E.stimates on the number of active cults in America range anywhere from 3,00 to 5,000, depending on the source. Numhers for
collcge student involvement arc
more difficult 10 come hy, given
the secrecy of such groups. But
author M. Rudin, who wrole
"Cults on Campus: Continuing
Challenge. "notes that more Ihan
half of new cult mcmbers arc between the ages or I Hand 24.
Cult recruiters find college
students attractive targets because often students desire to
"better the world, to improve
themselves or to feel closer to
God," said 0.11. Blunt, author
of "Cults on Campus: Awareness is Key."
Yet while mainslream religious
organil.atio!ls have a mission of

enhancing the spirilual tlevelopmenl or members. cults. on the
other hantl, have sell~preserval" "'
as a main goal and often usc t1c-

ceptive recruitment anti conver-

Continued from Page 3
'ames to intoxicated to make a
rauonal decision
After a night of courtshIp
ames the payoff to those who
were lucky enough 10 ·ecure a
partner...the mating ritual. It
seems that the most common
lace for this ritual to occur is in
a dormitory room. II also doesn't
seem 10 mailer if others arc occuying that room at the time the
ritual begins.
Although these small and
laustrophobic rooms arc the
usual place for this tribes sexual
practices, it isn't that uncommon
to find these couple mating about
·ampus.
"My freshmen year, I remember that people were having ex
in the Two orth lounge," said
Renee a senior tribeswoman rererring to Cedar Hall.
An RA in Willow recalls that
Ihe laundry rooms arc used for
more than just washing clothes.
"You know the laundry rooms arc
a big place to have sex. The allure or Ihe spin cycle I guess."
II' you listen very quielly in the
lihrary you may actually catch a
'ouple in Ihe middle or this

sian techniques, said Rudin.
Cult experts say Ihat research
into cults reveals some common
themes in such groups:
t. Mind Control. Many
groups discourage members
from reading material other
than that produced by the cult
group. They discourage television and newspaper reading.
The reason this works, says
Caroll, is because they label
such sources as being part ofthe
"dark side."
2. Cutting family ties. "With
lots of groups, they'll tell you
your family is enlightened,"
Caroll said. "Once you're out
of your support system, you become more dependent on them."
3. Denial of reality. Sometimes, reality becomes distorted
by date-setting, says Larry A.
trachte, a professor at Wartburg
College in Waverly, Iowa.
Trachte, who's taught a course
tilted "Religious Cults" since
1979, expects a rise in tbe start
of a millennia list fervor as the
year 2000 approaches.
The Heaven's Gale cull helievetl a spaceship was lraveling
behi.ntl Ihe Hale-Bopp comel. a
belid' with no hasis in scientific
racl.
CollcJ.:c Prcss Servil'c

strange ritual

or sex

in arousing

places. "People have sex in the
lihrary elevator. There is a way
to stop Ihe elevator without
sounding the emergency alarm.
Yeah, people sit helween l100rs

and have sex," saId Leo, a Maple term "he made the earth move"
but last year Enn actually felt It
tribesmen.
at even the OJ booth in the "There was thIS gIrl on the botStudent Unton IS safe from this tom bunk, and me and my boymating ritual. "They now have a friend were on the top, we weren't
rule at WQRI, no sex in the on- fooling around or anything, but I
air booth. Apparently people were guess she was. We actually had
to hold on to the bed and the wall
abusing the sound-profess of it,"
because it was haken go much."
said Erin a tribesman of Maple.
Last year a current Maple RA
Being loud seems tQ cause
problems for those not perform- had a similar problem, only it was
ing these rituals. Many nights are next door. "My freshmen year,
spent listening to the ritual in ac- my neighbor, he was cranking her
a hard that my mirror was shaktion next door or below them on
ing."
the bunk-beds.
What this culture seems to lack
Michael, a Maple tribesmen,
in sexual decorum they seem to
said "One time I woke up at six
make for in their preparation for
o'clock in the morning to funny
noises coming from below me on courtship. Although. the prepathe bunk." He also remembers a ration is soon a waste of time bevery loud mating ritual from last cause it becomes a sweaty pile of
year. The cries of a traditional clothes on the Iloor and usually
mating song, which apparently ends with what the tribe is most
sound more like the calls of the famous for, its closing ceremonial
humpback whale, kept his whole song for most sexual acts. One
unit up. Michael said," ... even
more commonly heard in Cedar
last year was, "Oh Yeah! Right
with cia cd doors you could still
hear her. Good ai' Sinful There!" answered by, "You
SULanne."
Know II Baby!"
Kristin, a Maple tribeswoman
While these stories of the unhas a more polite roommate, but dergraduate tribe seem strange, if
not so quiet neighbor. "No, I not disturbing, no one can judge
never hear my roommate fooling them, for this is their culture.
around., She gocs to Leo's, but They were brought up in differnext door, I hear lots of squeak- ent cities, states, and even couning and the hits the waiL"
tries: so when thrown together in
Some couples rituals seem to an atmosphere such as college
be a lillie more aggressive than
what are they to do but follow the
others. People have heard the ancient tribal traditions.

IMPORTANT
Deadlines, Dates & Information for

HALL SELECTION '97
What, when & where:
•

To participate in Hall Selection, complete
the following by Friday, April 25th:

Distribution of Hall Selection '97 Guide ,

v

Thursday, April 17, 1997.

Pick up a Housing Application from the
Department of Student Life or Bursar's office.
V Rcturn your completed application along with
your $350 housing deposit to thc Bursar's office.
V Register for FALL '97 ctas es!

• In-person REGISTRATION PERIOD:
Monday, April 21 - Friday, April 25, 1997
• Continued Occupancy (e.O.)
Monday, April 28, 1997, (I Oam-5pm)
Lobby of the Centcr for Student Development
(6pm-9pm) Residence Hall designated locations
• Preview Night: Tuesday, April 29, 1997,
(6plll-1 Opm) Mai n Lobby,
Ccnter lor Studcnt Development
• Il!\LL SELECTION '97 (Lollery): in the GYM
Wednesday, !\priI30, 1997 (6PM-IOPM)

Did you Know, ..

* I lousing applications will not be accepted without a housing deposit or by any other offiee other than the Bursar.
* You Illust be registered for Fall '97 classes in order to receive a 1997-98 Finaneiall\id I\ward letter.
* Students
register LI\TE (after Friday. May 16th) for Fall classes
be assesscu a latc fcc of 150 ilnu \\tllnot
have a chOice roOIll selection. but will be assigneu a spaee uuring the SUll11l1er
* Your 'b350 non-rdur.dahle housing deposit is applied toward tot,1I bill
WI.lO

\\111
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Stlldellt I lie I

obinson

a teacher that cares

master at utilizing humor to encourage academic proficiency
Dn'w i1l'nsky
Contnbuting \ nter
A )\lll \\,111-. thwu~h Cenlral
H.111 ,\lHI lI,ten 10 lhe sounds
em.m.ulng fwm e.H;h classroom,
It ne,\lmeS so n:petltll - lhal you
b .. rely pay atlenllon to it.
Tea,her I-,tun:s, then a,l-.lhe Sludenls 10 n:spond andlhis process
\\ dl s lmetimes tal-.e place for the
full class penod of 55 minutes or
so. Then, all of a sudden, something emches your eye from one

oflhe rooms. You see all the Sludenls weanng lho e crowns lhat
they hand oul al Burger king,
while aeling oul scenes from an
old, possibly medieval SIOry.
Then you hear Deborah
Robin on joyfully ehucl-.le as she
i lelling herself be amuscd by
lhe aClions of her students. At
some point in lhe class. it i fair
10 assume that Debbie, as she is
affectionately called by her Sludents. will make some sort of
comical reference aboul whatever she is trying 10 communicate to her sludents. Do not let
lhis fool you, all this time.
Debbie will be passionately talking 10 her sludents and helping
lhem to understand the concepls
that she feels are of the uproots
importance.

Rohm'on, ,I prokssor hcre al
R\\ U, ha, neen tc.lchlng "ncc
I979 She ha, JU'1 ahout ma,ten:d lhe lechlllque of comhlnmg
academie profiCiency with the
ahdity to use hcr sense of humor
as a posltl\e mlluence In, and OUI
of the classroom.
Robinson grew up in Tiverton,
Rhode Island and has always
wanted to leach as far back as she
can remember. She recalls that
when she was a young girl, she
used 10 go out inlo her backyard,
sit do\\ n, and a([empt 10 "leach
lhe pigs." Her passion for leaching may stem from the facl lhal
she had a heavy inlluence from
female teachers bolh in her grammar school and in her high
school.
One of Debbie's gre~lest attribute is her personality. Even
though she is an only child, she
sti II says lhal she expcrienced a
"wonderful childhood," which
she feels rellects her personality.
She also had a very strong inlluence from her mom and grandma
and she considers lhem bolh her
"role models,"
Life was nOl always so storybook like for Debbie Robinson.
She slarted lhe University of
Rhode Island in 1959, but she
Ilunked out after only lwo years

at the school She ,aid that a big from 1976 to 1977 lie ..,lid lhal
part of her downlall 'hIS lhe facl even back lhen he could ..en ..e
Ihat ,he partied to much It i, for thaI she had lhal "pcr..<mal purthIS rca,on thaI ,he i, also very SUI! of excellence." Debbie will
underslandlng when sludents always .. hare her love for a subhave problems al college and jecl with her studenls, as noted
why she IS always Willing 10 lend by Mr. Brickaeh. She loves the
an ear when she has Ihe lime. slUdenl-leaeher interaction lhal
Debbie feels lhal llunl-.ing oul takes place in lhe classroom and
after only two years in college she also enjoys her "quiet time"
helped her in Ihe long run. Once in order to prepare for her class.
she realiLed exactly where she
Debbie is vcry dedicated to
wenl wrong, she was able 10 look her students and is always willback, rellect on it and learn from ing to spcnd time wilh them. She
her mistakes, and then correct il always appreciales any student
in the fulure.
imereSl'in her classes and her stuDebbie also feels lhat onc big dents seem 10 like talking and
reason for becoming the caring spending time wilh her because
and dedicaled person she is 10- as she says "I do not know the
day is because of her bond with color of the chair in my office
her family. She says she is "very because Ihere is always someone
close" with her family and lhey silling in it." Thi, rellects the
often "party" togelher on certain way most students and even the
occasions. She has maintained a faculty view her.
She feels tbat having a sense
very slrong bond wilh her son
who will be 31 on April 2nd. She of humor is very important to
recalls how lheir bond became so who she is and how she teaches.
strong over the years. Her son Debbie finds it important to not
was in high school while she was take yourself too seriously and to
going back to college so Ihey of- be able to: "laugh at yourself al
ten studied togelher and even times," What makes Debbie a
shared a couple of laughs by great teacher is her ability to
complaining 10 each olher about make that transition from joking
around with her students in class
cerlain teachers.
Eugene Brickach, a teacher at to gelling lhem back to a serious
RWU, taught Dehorah Robinson mode of thinking and lislening.

'" try nOI to leI It go lO() far,'
Debbie say... '" will u..e humor
10 IIluslrate certain P0lnIS lO
them."
Debbie IS what you mlghl call
a leader in the classroom. This
may come from the fact that, as
professor Bob Blackburn put it
"Debbie was a catalyst in lhe
classroom." Bob and Debbie
were classmates and Bob raved
about how Debbie was greal lO
have in class because she was so
lively and energelic. Debbie has
a very uncanny knack to be able
10 cheer you up if you arc feeling down or she just can be, in
general, an amusing pcrson. As
Bob Blackburn remembers, he
says that "Jim, Debbie's office
mate, will leave by 5 o'clock and
Debbie, who is in class until 5,
frequently gets locked out of her
office." Debbie, as she walks
through the Humanities Pod, will
call to Bob and say "guess whal;'
and he really does nOl have to
guess. It has come 10 a point
where Bob aClually keeps a spare
key to her office so she can get
in when she necds to. The fact
thaI this will take place on a regular basis typifies who Debbie really is, but if you need to know
more, follow her into the classroom.

Almeida Alte.,,,ative
Apartment Style Living
One and two bedroom apartments currently available!
Requirements:
Students must be 21 years of age or older.
G.P A. must be 2.0 or higher.
Applications must be cleared by Judicial Affairs.

_._--...,... -=- .......

-----

=====.- ':::- -=-=
---

=-====--=

Top 10 Reasons to Choose Almeida
over listings from the local Realtor:
L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8,

Applications can be obtained from Ule Dept. of
Student Life or at the Bursar's office
A $350 housing deposit must accompany your
application in order for it to be processed.

9.
10.

Fully furnished and recently renovated!
Staff Support/Complex Managers,
Prompt response for maintenance requests,
Air Conditioned.
Cable already hooked-up (no deposit required)!
Telephone/Audix Voice Mail included.
All Utilities included (again, no deposit required)!
Considered as part of the cost of attendance
in determining Financial Aid Awards.
Flexible Lease Options.
Shuttle Service available.

The Department of Student Life. 4/9/97
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R~ITKlURE'S ANNUAL BEAUX BALL!

To tan or not to tan, that is the question
College Press

I

n her attempt to look as
tan as possible for a spe
cial event, a young
woman arranged several tanning session, all at different salons.
After her long day of tanning
the young woman was relaxing
at home when she smelled
something unusual, according
to folklorist Jan Harold
Bruncand in "Curses? broiled
Again."
When she realized it was
coming from her own body, she
showered, but was unable rid
her el f of the smell.
A few hours later, a doctor's
consultation revealed that she
had cooked her insides and had
only a short time to live.
Although this story is considered an urban legend by
folklorists, and even Bruncand
admits the story's truth is
sketchy at best, medical experts, including the American
Academy of Dermatologists,
echo the serious med ical problems a~sociated with tanning by
artificial light.
The darkening of the skin by
artificial light work~ by expo~
ing the skin to ultraviolet radiation according to the Tanning
Fact book distributed by ETS,

Inc. Tanning Systems. These
UV waves cause pigment to the
rise to the surface of the skin,
thereby causing the "tan look."
Logan dermatologist Bradley Summers said artificial tanning has become popular in the
past years because of society.
"There is this perception in society that tan skin looks better,"
he said. "It's the mark of a leisurely lifestyle."
Summers said this societal
perception is ironic because
years ago, tan skin was the sign
of the work ing c lass, and to the
contrary, the aristocracy prided

themselves on beIng milky
white.
According to Summers,
those who frequently indulge
in this new trend have two main
reasons to worry about the
health of their skin: skin cancer ~nd premature aging.
There's no question that tanning beds are not necessarily
safe, Summers said. There is
definitely skin cancer risks associated with frequent tanning,
he added.
In his medical training.
Summers said he saw dermatology patient~ who had some-

thing like tanning booth addiction. The patient's skin looked
just like leather with white and
brown spots, and they had prematurely age at least 20 years,
he said.
"I try to warn people when
they ask about it, but they have
to make their own decisions,"
Summers said. "People are
going to do it whether they
know the risks or not."
Despite these warnings, the
success of the tanning industry
is evident, even in Cache Valley in Utah.
Ten local tanning salons provide customers with private
rooms, which in addition to
housing tanning beds, contain
radios, rotating fans, towels and
cans of spray deodorant-everything to make the tanning experience a comfortable one.
While salon clients lie in the
bed, which closes over them
like a clam shell, they are exposed to ultraviolet light bulbs
from the top and the bottom.
Sessions last anywhere from
just a few minutes to a half an
hour.
Stephan ie Vicars, manager
of Island Tan, said most of the
people who come to the salon
know tanning is not entirely
safe. Cl ients are warned about
the dangers associated with UV
radiation to eyes and skin by

posters hanging in the rooms.
In addition, every customer is
required to sign a release form,
Vicars said.
"Either they will tan in the
sun or here. Both ways are
harmful," she said. "That's basically proven - it's their decision to make."
Vicars said 30 to 40 percent
of the salon's customers are
Utah State students - both male
and female. Also, she said,
many come to Island Tan because they don't want to burn
when going on vacation or
Spring Break.
Summers said the yearly use
of a tanning bed before going
on vacation may be justified.
When asked the ultimate reason why people tan, Summers
said he thought it was because
it makes people feel gcnd. Psychologically, Vitamin D from
UV radiation helps people feel
better, he said. Although the
interest in tanning is still very
strong and there continues to be
a strong demand for services,
Summers said down the road,
the tide may turn when people
acquire a greater understanding
of the risk.
"1 envision society's attitude
about tanning changing, just as
it did with smoking," he said.
"But that will be many, many
years down the road."
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Last year's RWU float

eSlgn an build the R VLJ Fourth of July
lJe ou rs!

I~

oat: nd it could

RULES
The following application form nlong with n proposed budget, nwtel inllist. drnwings nnd
a roughly scaled model must be submitted to the Student Senate onice between now and Mny 1st
during regular business hours (9am-4pm).
2.)
The design must incorporate something nbout the school and patriolisnl
The following criteria must be met by the design:
-Space for 6 people to be sitting or leaning on something for support
-Must utilize 2 University seals 3' diameter. and 2 University signs I S high )(
approximately 7' long; these items have been saved fhllll last year's float.
I.)

,I."

-Truck and trailer bed will be provided, the t railer is of the {()lIowing dimensions:.
l,f

17'_6" long
'-J

Hitch4'

....
....
I

:

3.)
Applications will be accepted from individuals or groups Only students wh'o nrc currently
enrolled are eligible.
4.)
The winner will be responsible for the construction of the flont the weekend before the
Fourth of July and the setup of the float on the dny of the pnrade. Facilities for the construction
will be provided on campus.
"
5.)
Additional resources nrc availnble through facilities manngement (ie. carpentry tools.
ladders etc). A $ J 00000 material budget f()r the project will be overseen by the [)epnrtmenl of
Student Activities.
6.)
The winner will be announced with his/her designed displayed at Spling Weekend (r".lay
3, 1997) The winner shall then be contacted by the Selection ('onlillittee Icgllrding the ordcling
of materials etc. $100000 prize will be awarued following the cOlllplction of the 110a[

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For (;O/1/jJlele jaimess, please delach Ihis up/Jlicalioll 1I1ld IJ/llce if ill (/ ,\<'(f/ed t'll I 'c/ollt' wht'll
s/llJ/1/illillj; YO/lr ellllT-

Name (if more than olle person please list a prilllary contact)
School address: - - - - Home address:
School phone number
Iionle phune nUlllbel
--Year in school - r".lajol
Will you be 'Iving in BI istol, or within c10s vicillit y this SlIllllllCI Y,. S/ () I
Jfyou have ANY questions please contact Ileathcl Culp at thc Studelll Sellate Ullice e\t 111
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Ron Gilefsky, local business tnan, talks
to Delta Sigtna Pi about the "real W"orld"
Cady Kinnas
St,\tr\\ri1l'r
\Yh,k 'Illk~c Is thc pl,ICC tIl
karn 11Il\\ to sun I\C In the "real
\\ orld:' ) Illi 'an't ~ct bClter
trallllll~ than real life c\pcncnces. Or at least stones about
real life e\perienccs.
Ron GtlefsJ..y. a salcs reprcsenlali'e and 0\\ ncr of Ron
GilefsJ..yand 0., Inc .. brought
some of his real life experiences
to Roger Williams when he
spoJ..c to the International Professional Fraternity on Campus,
Delta igma Pi. In his speech,
which was April 13, Gilefsky
spoke about what it's liJ..e out
in the real business world. He
illustrated why business students would be valuable to
manufactures in the future, and
he detailed what they could
expect some of their duties to
include. He also reported that
there is a dclinite growing interest in his business amongst
women.
Gilcfsky spoke as a part of
this semester's pledging requirements. Each semesler.lhe
pledge class is required 10 bring
the professional community.

many channels on Its way from
the manufacturer to the stores
that we buy them in. As an Independent contractor who represents over 50 manufactures
from all over the world including The United States, Hong
Kong, Milan, Germany, and
England, Gilefsky noted that
distribution products doesn't
bring them straight to your
stores. "Salespeople want to be
part of the operation," he said,
"They aren't just oreder takers."
As independent contractors,
they have the ability to allow
manufacturers the selling time
that they need, because many
manufacturers don't want to hire
a big sales team. "They need
some one part-time to build up
new business and to creatively
Mr. Gilefsky, left, is the owner of Ron Gilefsky and Co., Inc.
keep the business going that
and the fraternity together, so five days a week. Often it's a Gilefsky and Co., Inc.. He's they already have. That's where
that they can be involved wilh 60,70, or even 80 hour a week also the founding member of we as independent contractors
one another. It's a chance for job." At least that how it is in NASA, the Nalional Associa- come in. Independent Contracnew pledgcs, as well as old his business. But for him, he's tion of Sales Agents. It's cross tors are worth their weight in
members, to get involvcd with made it his whole livelihood. As country network that was gold."
one another. It's a chance for president of The Center, in formed so that sales representaAfter the speech, Gilefsky
them to see, or hear. about whal Bedford Mass, a whole-sale gift tives can keep each other up to was presented with a certificate
-,
I'k a t'ter co II ege an d out In
'
In',lrket cOlnprised of 65 show- date on business trends,
It SIC
of recognition and appreciation
the "real world."
rooms, Gilefsky has bcen in Ihe
In his speech, Gilefsky from the fraternity. And as Delta
The "real world," according sales business for over 32 years. brought a little bit ofthal knowl- Sigma Pi, initiations for new
to Gilcfshy, "docs not always in- This year marks the 25th anni- edge in, when he explained that members will take place on
volve 9 to 5 job that you go 10 versary of his own firm, Ron a product has to go through April 26.

• ••

Tim Gunn, president of Cedar Hall Council

Before the Golgomytes can abscond with the King's
treasure of awesome screenprinted t-shirts from
The great Dragon, Scorch
swoops out of the sky and saves the day.

l'om csraJ1atc lJ1c.

The AIDS Quilt
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Kenny when are we going
on that hot date? Dinner?

.,.j- - '
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FUNDRAISER

When I grow up, I wanna
be like Josh Mitchell

IBill Cury is the Mac Daddy I
IOsborne has ugly toes I

I Cedar
Hall is the Hall that has it Benny, my dog,
all _ Cedar RA's _you have it aU! I love you - JM
IRe-Re is a liar, liar I Becca Collins rocks Matt Martin's world! IThe shaft is the best I
.
I Randy, you look hke a monkey

.

I

IBRIAN OSBORNE IS A SKIRT!! Hey Matty 0, you big FATSO!

I

I shoot
Dots and Jake,
you in the face!

ITim Huges, I Love You! Brian Lawler all you need is two fingers! ITim loves Morganl
Susie Thibeault thinks Brian Pumpkin, where would
Osborne has ugly toes!
I be w/out you chunk?

IThe wellness unit rocks! I

I Rob, you are such a tease I

IMichael, congrats on the home-run! IIr-I-L-o-v-e-~-o-u-,-T-r-is-::'h-a-!""'L-o-v-e-L----eo"""":"1!IITable for
.
. h e I p to k now
Lisa,
does It
we wish on the star?

"You h ave t 0 b eon t op, th en you can
do it the way you want it." - Fritzie

"Fat, drunk and stupid is
no way to go through life."

Matt Martin rocks Fritzie
Charne's world - snake style!

Timmy Gunn, what's in the trash bag?

21, please.

I

Judgement Day;
for whoever did
that to my car

Older women kick ass;
especially foreign ones.

I Hey - can I get that TGIF waiter to go? I

ITo my softball team - I love you guys! I Matt stop playing your drum so late at night
IChrissy, I love you. Will U marry me? I I Remember -Kari, lowe you 8 "o's" I
I

IMaple + Nike RAs - keep up the good work! Fritzie, everything's gonna be all right

I
IHey officers - who's the cheerleader? I

ITim Gunn is my favorite RAil S.W.M. - Fun, Tall & Single - Ex. 5680 IIRed, I love you!
MJC. I wanted your name in The Hawk's Eye

IEric Poulin is a GOD. Stigs is GOD III dip, you dip, we dip·IIGo-Go, keep going girl I
IMatt Martin spanks his monkey! II Who is the shock scatcher? I Tim Gunn is a genius I
Becca Collins does the buttee flick!! III want to buy your chicken I
We squiggly lines and sacs of
skin love the colorblind Dean

All we need is a couple bottles
of white Zin. Love Sark.

IWillow RAs rock my world - Alice. II Huckleberry Hall; I love you! I

Lisa, yOli get a
circle cause
you 're special
and I love ya!
.JM

ITony, Dwanye & Bailey - we love you! I Sunrise service, where? Orientation staff rocks!
IHips creme, nuts and her.

I Hey Val, raise the roof!

Jim Ryan - I got a place in the keys

ICheeseburger in Paradise·IIBoy Beave, that was close II Kelly, you are a great budd ! I
ISteve take a right - not a left

II Stacy, ready to braid my hair yet? II Who love

Careful that frog is after your chicken

Rand Mill

IWhy is there a wolf in my living room? I

For an instant orgasmic high. Read these all at 100 mph and naked. It's a poetic ru. h.

.1

\ME BRING YOU \MHAT YOU \MANT. .
Sl~GU~O 01'1'-

nUll,\\'. APRJI, 18- SS'u'K Bt\R ARR~ @ 8:00 PM

ROCKY HORROR PIGURf ~HOW DRIVE-IN~T. APRIL lq· OLD fERRY RD. PARKING LOT @ 8:~o PM
JERRY MAGUIRE- SAT. APRIL 26- DINING HALL @ 8:00 PM
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Does RWU need a bigger weight room?
COI/I;l/lIcd Fom Page 12

door and !Um around becau,c
of hl)\\ cro\\ueu Ill'." ~10nn
c\plalllcu. "The bUSiest time
IS 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m."
Luke Holden, also an RWU
work study student, said. "My
high school gym was at least
t\\ i e as big as our weight
room." "There is a talk of expansion and equipment replacement, bur nothing ever
gets done:' Holden added.
A: far as rhe exercise room,
because of the high usage
there IS a sign that reads: Attenrion. during high use periods. the maximum time on the
aerobic equipment is twenty
minutes. This applies to tread
mills, stair climbers, and
lifecycle bikes. Twenty minutes on an aerobic machine is
almost a minimal time ro actually start burning fat. The
RWU exercise room consists
of four bikes, one leg extension/leg cur machine, on
cybex ab machine, on cybex
lower back machine, one
cybex cable column, one multi
hip machine, one seated bike,
rwo steppers, rhree treadmills,
and rhree rowing machines.

•
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When the luea of e\(1<Inu- of 1996, :1.507 pcople u,eu the
Ing the \\elght anu C\erCI,e \\ eight room and 1,170 people
room \\a, brought (0 the at- med the exercise room. The
tention of Paul E. Lonczak, weight room and exerci,e
thc he au athletic trainer of room werc u,ed by 205 people
RWU, hc said "I just run the during the weekends. The
show, Bill has the final say." busiest months for the weight
If it wa' up to Lonczak, he room were September, Octowould make the weight room ber, ovember, December,
and exercise room one room. February, and April. The bu iLonczak also explained how est months for the exercise
he wants to get new and bet- room were February and
ter machines. "My idea is to March. On a daily basis, the
combine both the exercise weight room can have anyroom and weight room into where from 20 to 90 people a
one room." Lonczak added. day.
Lonczak also explained, 'The
Bill Baird, director of athproblem is the funds."
letics, explained, "In phase
Lonczak gave the following one for a five year plan that I
statistics on usage of both the submitted to the president. we
exercise room and weight suggested moving the back
room form the 95-96 sch001 wall out 30 feet." When the
year: The weight room was question came up about simopen fifty six hours a week ply adding more equipment to
and seven hours on the week- the weight room, Baird reend. The Weight room was sponded, "You can't put much
open from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 more equipment in it." Baird
p.m. Monday to Thursday, pointed out, "I would love to
9:00 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Fridays, have a bigger facility." How12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. on ever, Baird also submilled a
Saturdays, and 6:00 p.m. to plan for a new gymnasiulll. If
9:00 p.m. on Sundays. Dur- Baird had a choice, he said
ing this time 9,599 people that he would choose the new
used both the weight room and gymnasium over a new weight
exercise room. For the Spring room.

erIence!

•

This big dude go/jacked in RWU's weight room.

ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY
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New On-Callll)US SCl'vice for' Studcnls

Camp Counselors & Junior Counselors
Lifeguards/Swim Instructors.
Activity Leaders For:
Sports/Games,Arts/Crafts, and Nature Studies.
Camp Dates run from July 14th-August 1st.
(Loc:atod altho Foil RJn. Rod ond Gun Oub In WUlport.)

Diabetes Association Inc
w:mmmmmmmm:9#,,,,,i(5,:9:8,i~mgH~Wt~mmwmmmmmmm
Bristol Waterfront home for rent or for sale
Attractive 4 bedroom, one and half
bathroom, extensively renovated, huge
deck, outstanding view, own beach,
possible mooring. Rent $1600 a month.
Available June 1997 for one year or possible summer only (or $165,00 sale
price). Excellent investment property
for college or law student parents.

Contact 245-2752.
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Weight room space limited?
Victor Maccagnan
Contributing Writer
II's SIX o'clock on a Monday
nlghl and Roben BonannoJusl fin
Ishcd eallng dlnncr al Ihc school
cafcleria Bonanno, an RWU
sophomore, dccldes Ihal aller .nc
long weekend he had, a long and
... Lrcnuous WOI kout is what he

needs. h,lIowlng his dinner.
Bonanno goes and plays a game
of pool dUring Ihe hour he needs
10 dlgesl hiS food hefore hiS work
OUI. Afler lOSing Ihree close
games. Bonanno IS of flO Ihe gym
haVing nOlh1l1g else on IhlS m1l1d
hUI ge1l1l1g some exerCise Whal
Bonanno docs nol real lie IS Ihal
Ihere arc 20 10 10 people Ihallllghl
who had Ihe samc Idea as hll11
At't'ordlllg to Bonanno, "Every

Iline I go 10 h II Ihere IS always a
prohlem wllh find1l1g equlpmenllo
usc Ihe gym should hc expanded
Compared 10 olher sch,x,1s Ihal I
have VI\ltcd.lhl\ gym 1\ ruJH.:ulou\

for whal [ and olher; pay 10 come
10 IhlS school."
As of rlghl now, RWU', weighl
room cons ISIS of one hlpslead, IwO
squal racb, IwO II1lerchangeablc
henchcs. IwO nal benehcs, one 111chnc bench. one mlillary press, onc
preacher, one quarter universal,

and one hyper eXlcn"on machll1c.
Illwo pcople arc working oul on
Ihe Ibl henchcs and Ihcy holh dc
clde 10 do Incline, Ihey hasc 10
...harc. Ilowcvcr.... Oll1dIIllC\ there
arc pcople sharing hOlh lIal
benches and Ihen Ihcy decide to do
IIlcltnc "I ha\c sccn up 10 four
pcoplc workll1g oul on Ihc 1I1c1111e
hcnch at ()flee:' Bonanno said. Al
lea... ' there 1\ an mcJlI1c Bonanno
expl;lIned. "[n my chesl ,,,,rkoul [
would Ilkc 10 1I1cludc a dcellnc

pre......
Pcople who y..or~ althe \l"Clghl
room Iccl (he ... amc way ......

Bonanno AccordIng 10 Mall
MOrin. an RWU work siudy sludenl, "Pcople lakc onc slcp 111 Ihc
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These two chiseled chumps would pay millions for more weights.

Dahlia rocked on Dave Matthews-style.

Steve Sears got a pie in his face!

Twenty bucks for the resident who could cat a pi(' the fastest.

Messy faced residents.

